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MEAIHER:

SPECIE
AQWllTmB t

IISPBGTIOHS ;

miH

COHSTRUCTIOH :

COJIC-Ei^SIOHFiRSj

L&w t6i!^ratiires| frosts j high, wiiids,

Ifexisi^. 79^ f jfdMjmm 24^ j precipitati^R 1,2S'*,

Bog©rs to Glacier & Gaimdian ParkSj to Ouster
MM GelebratioB? to &>^^Ban library , JcteistaEi

fe BoMr«son to Den-^er ©qtiiment meeting, Joff©
to Co(^ Cltjfl> & (2Bh±n operators Keetings.
I&ttacm trips to Somtfe Approach, & Tetoni to
Cijster B1II4. OoHecticai entpaac^ fees started.

5tii, I'isntajia Power use starts. €—day W5©k,
Body of >larceleBo ie Seutiago foiaid,

John Gyim. H. M. Bixljy, iirif Felit; F, H.

Bobersoaiy ISrrija Bt-S; I'fertin Caimcm. Earl Ifelas,

M-clmni Ketcfeasij Cieorg© Lamar,, A. ¥. 1\misa«j
C. T. yttghtf feorfje MllecTj H«irold l-fekoaey,

Ife. feuts-, J«ick 'Barrows,. Ghas. iferdyj Ccaorad L,

Mlrtfej J^ites Miller J Jdte McIaii^liB., in.

¥©eM.y MmiB. Courses for latiaralists, soa^tmMl
& mm peraian^it ifeBgerg, it fire- maplojees,

42,CODhroadBides oti haisd, so^m b© deplete,
lo word iJi^i nev mi|:f)ly e^>©ct^„

M^ard Ketdiam & Seorg© Lasasr ofi assigS3E^»t

froa Regiesa. J'fel'fiB Siiariag trenaferred to
ifeginei^r (^Yil)j GS-9.

yet we©.th€r? l^eaMmj patching 'difficult; isdch

reprocessiE^, ©tc. j vj-sta cleiiriiig. H^ LcKig:e

road qpened l6tSi. closerl occfiaionaUj. Snow

Jtm© 1 closed roads, Stripis^. Slides.

SmiMa. ipproach project®. Cannon project.

OtSaer projects listed.

Hiree cos^Mint letters receiYed,

1-2

2-3

3

3

3 -^

4-5

5

^t^ listed. Bichols' office opened.

*ite3|» %>®edt3l£'' arrived. *:ork at Lake dining

TQ<M & dormitory. HaTallton dormitory; progress

deaiolition 0. F. swisHsing pool. 6
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RELIGIOTS gER\riGES

AHP (mFEL USE ?

INTERPRETIVE
SERVICES:

M3EUM ACTIVITIES

RESEAIiCIi urn
OBSERVATION:

Sunday "chool. Student minister services.
Other chiarch services, lleligious sex-vices pro-
gram completed; posters preijared. Baptismal. 6-7

Self-guiding trail at Morris, Plans for signs
& signs completed. Program going in full 18th. 7

l^setans opened. J&rten skin prepared. Flower
displays, l-iork done on lausetJms. iaaphitheater
renovation needed, 7

Giant Geyser regularity. Several geysers
erupted in sliort tisie. Wild flowers. Snow
flies. 14iisy bears seen. Dead antelope. Neu
antelope tvd,ns observed. Inspection I^fejmaoth

Terraces J damages. ''Black Dragon Cauldron''.

Need for protection tiiermal areas. Bighorns
seen, iintelope at 9»000» elevation. 8-9

NATURAL HISTORY
ASSOClATIOli:

increa.se or DE-
CRlrJASE IK TRAVEL;

VISITORS

J

RANGER SEIWICEi

WILDLIFE AND HSH;
BEARS i

ELK:

FISH:

Nature Notes. T. Roosevelt H.M.P, ptiblications

being handled for that area, Alice Quistj

clerkj Joan Swartzlow, librarian for Ass'n.
Book sales. 9

215,523 entered in June; 11,4,7^' increase over
last June. £ieason to date 272,988; 12. 16^^

increase over last season to date, 50.62^ loss
in June rail & bus travel, 10

James Shelton, Pres, i^terican Bankers Ass'n;
Sten Earlberg, Swedish forestry teacher j John
Coulson^s Onited Kingdoia delegate to U. N. 10

Skinner & Jay trips to Big Hole BNM. Evans to

CiLster, Evans, IJay, Morey aseisted at Custer
Celebration, Permit sales started 5th, Gate

duty> trail maintenance, phone line rejjadr, in-
service trainings moving horcesj etc. Rescue of
man in Canyon, 10-11

3 bear injuries, 8 damages. Several destroyed

or moved, 2 returned 2U miles in 4.8 hours. 11

T'agging of calves "bsf Montana Fish k Game,

Skinjier k Evans to Butte jneeting re transplants, 11

None planted due roily streams, FStWL Service

taking eggs at Lake & Grebe Lake. Fish caught
Grebe L. proved 194-9 plant successful, 12

RODENT CONTROL: Groimd squirrels destroyed in etirly June*

?5!iowstotifc Park, Wyopiing

12
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FORBST FIHE
PRO^CTION:

BLISTER RUSy
COHTROLi

Preparation West Xellowstone paracshute loft.
Fire control aid training. Presuppfression irork.

Barrovs & Htirdy, Forest SerTr3.ce, in re. fii'e

weather stations.

Camp opened and creir on duty hy end month, Gynn
& Chapman to infected area nor1±i park to chock.

P/OOD UTILIZATION : Crew to Old Bfeithful to cut supply,

TRAILS: Crew working. Difficult get loen.

3-K')an crew on grotmds & campground.GROUlIDS i

BUILDIH> FIRE
PROTIiCTIO|I :

AGCIDMTS

:

LAW EHF0RCI3€IRT ;

Bimsj

FERSmpL:

Further inspections. r^xtinguicherE ordered, also
evactiator. Inspections I.F.Co. in cooperation
with their insurance co. Brigades organized,

46 motor vehicle accidents reported.

12 caees tried. 20 tiieft cases reported.

Daughter bom to Mr, & Mrs. Hssny Reynolds.

Hugh Beattie eod peiujanent Park RMtger. Almon
Dewing transfer to ^lop Forecian, l-tb. Rainier,
I4elvin Thuring transfer to lingineer (Civil), Gc>-9.

Frank Kovski transfer to Placement & Training
Officer

J ^sh. Office. jEllis Gabbert transfer to
Fiscal Accountant approved. C-ene Heme persrianent

appointment Automotive I^echanic. Seasonal office
& storehouse appointments. Blister Rust Supt. &
Checker, 26 Naturalists, 21 seasonal Himgersj Big
Hole BM Sanger, 22 fire control employees.

12

12

13

13

13

13

U
14

H-15

iii
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UNITED STATES
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NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYO.
ICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

J«3iy 9, 1951

'Sot Sw Blreetosr

fnms daptseSm^m&mit, lmU,amiiimm MWmal F&zle

Objects Mew^Sjr Beport 1^ Swm 1951

fiftllertdjif is the report of aetlTltimi Ibr XellowstoiEi&

BEitlcsial Fax^ during tbs mgaUt of Ihmia 1951$

lieal^^ C«iPdlti<«B , Belo^w n^rsal tempez<ati2res pi^nmllM
duri^ the mcnth vi^ 3d.llizig frosts oeei^nlstg oci t»>» rd^ta. Fare-

eifdtaticm vas veU distrllmt^ ^tircwii^out the asat^ but ihB total
asoaat x^celved ^weus obI^ 6^ of ncxxseal for Swm, li^eas<Hmll7 hl^
wifids oecurrod act stBvex&l da;^ eatudj^ a large ms^b^ of ^ees to fall
on the trails. M^tjier data r^iorded at park heack^n^rters reflected
thM foUotdag: mgxisaj^ toupixa-lsse^, 79^ <a» June 15| ffiiniaaaK tes^seirtL--

t«re, 24® on ^e and and 3rd| total preeipitatloii, 1.2^«.

Special Ae^TJties . Siperiiitaideiit R(^er@ left cm Jtme 9
fer a ^fisit to Glacier ^tloaml Park and several of the Canadian
Satioml Parks. In Glacier be set Snyptarintendeat Wmmrt %dio aeeoa-
panied him on the visit to the Gaanbdian latioaml Bs^e^. He retioned
to Yellowstone tm the evenlx^ of ttee 15th. (ki June 24 he vent, viHk
Jack 1. Haynee> to Billings i&ere thegr spent the ni^t, going the necct

day to Custer Battlefield national Moffisii^it to att^d the 75th Anniversary
Celebration of the Ctister Battle, they retisrned cm. the evening of the
25^. Cte the 281^1 a trip %sas Bade to Bosiffiian to -visit the library in
connecticm with his projeet oovering the legislative history of the
Bational Park Si^rviee ap^us*

Assistcdst &2perint€iE»i^9tt Jotost^ai vent to Deorver on Jmte 16
aeeflMpiifiied by Me^ianical Be^er^Aac^ Bobinsoo to attend a meeting on
Hemag^iient, Utilisati^i and Hsintenance of Motor EquL|iaGnt. they
returned on the 21st.

Ad]!dLnistx%tive Assistant Joffe atteM^ a noon ffieeting ef ^bm
Cody Cl^ in Co^ on Jtine 11 and disenssed park matters vith ih» eabda
eaap operators grot^ follo%dng Ham aeetiag of ^sm Cod^ C1y&. Mr, Ibmtley
Child of the Iello¥st<me Park C€ei|>any md !&>• Trev Bovah of the Raiailtfai

Stores, Ino. also attended the laeetings*
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Resident Landscape Architect Mattson made veekly trips to the
South ApjMToach Road construe ticai projects on which occaeions trips to
Grand Teton National Park were also made. A trip vae laade to Custer
Battlefield National Vammenoit on 3-ane 21.

The collection of Eiotor vehicle license fees started on Jtoie 5,
the same date as last year. Gate hours were set fron 7:00 a,m. to 7:00 p.m,
until July 2 vdien they will b© op«a frcsn. 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

On June 15 the switch was thrown to make a-^ailable power
furnished by "the iMontana Power Company for use at ItoanoiJi Hot Springs.

On June 23 the park started operating its construction crews
and seasonal wage board eiaplcyees on a six-day week but this was expected
to be discontinued after July 1 due to the decreased appropriations for
the 1952 fiscal year.

The body of I*,rceleno de Santiago, an employee of the lellow-
8tone Park CompaDy at Lake \,iiO had been missing since ?4ay 17, was found
1^ tBl^ogirl employees near the old Lake lodpe incinerator on June 30.
lie, de Santiago, a Mexican, 39, from Los Angeles, California, dis-
appeared froBs his job at Lake on the evening of May 17. He came to the
park under the impression that someone \ms trying to injiire hiii and that
he was being followed. After his disappearance it was believed that he
had l«ft the park. His remains were turned over to the Cloyd Mortuary
in Livingston for disposal.

Ingpeetlcais . John C. Qynn; Blister Rust Control, Spokane,
Washington, in June U} out 6j returned on the 20th for several days.
H. M. Bixby, Ehgineer, Bureau of Public Roads, Cheyenne, and Arif Pelit,
Turkish Highway Engineer, in June 5. Mr. Pelit expected to resmain in
the park until July 5 to observe highway maintenance and construction
work. F. R, Roberson, Architect, Region Two, in June 6j out 10, Ervin J.

Utz, Assistant Commissioner, Indian Service, ^^ashington, D. C, in
June 10 J out same day, Martin A. Canncm, Auditor, N.P.S, , l^^hington,
0. C, In June 13 on vacation. H. Karl Metz, Division of Management
Research, Office of Administrative Assistant, Tecretaiy of the Interior,

in June 15; out 17, Richard I. Ketcham, Engineer; and George H. Lamar,

Engineering Aid, Regicm Two, in June 16 for assignment to park for sumaer.

A. V. Tunison, Assistant Chief, Fish and llldlife Service, 'v^shington,

D. C, in office June 19. C. T. V/ri#it, U. S. Public Health Service,

Denver, in S^mth June 20 j out East same date. George Miller, Assistant
Superintendent, and Harold Mahoney, 9iop Foreanan, Glacier National Park,

in June 21 en route frcan Denver to Glacier; out 23. William A. Kautz,

Topographic Engineer, U. S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado, in
Juno 25; assigned to mapping work north of park throu^out summer. Jack
Barrows, Chief of Division of Fire Research, U. S. Forest Service,

Missoula, and Charles E. Hardy of same division in June 27; out 29.

/sSio'«?stoa'« F'ark.
-7<7^.,r^,)r
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Conrad L. I'irth, Associate Director, N.P.S., Itohington, D, C, in
June 29; expected to remain until July 5; acccaapanied 1^ Mrs, ¥irth.
James R. Filler, Fire Weather Meteorologist, U, S, l^eather Burea^ ^,

Boise, Idaho, in June 7; out 8. John S. McLaughlin, Assistiint Regional
Director, Region Two, in June 30; expected to remain tmtil July 5.

In-Service Training. The Weeldy Newsletter was issued each
lliursday during the month to Iceep employees, concessioners and others
currently infonaed of park happenings.

An instruction course for new ranger-naturalists \/as held
from June 12 through 14 > "v-Aiich included a tour of the park. A similar
course for t\renty-two new seasonal park rangers was held on June 29 and
30, consuning ei^t hcnxtc, and a trip of the park was scheduled for
July 1, Ten phases of protection division \;ork t^jere covered during the

ta:"aining proeTam, Seventeen fire control eaaployees attended a training
program ei§^t hours each day for four days, IHiis training was supple-
mented by additional on-tirie-job training after reaching their assigned
duty stations. Seasonal park rangers and new penaanent park rangers
received a total of 160 hours tredning in report writing, weather obser-
vations and ciiecking station operations. Ihis training was carried on
in tlie ranger districts under direction of the district park rangers,

Riblicity . A total of 42,000 lelloxv^stono broadsides for

1950 remsiined cai hand at the end of the month. Ko word had been
received as to the expected date of arrival of the park's supply of
the 1951 broadsides but the aveliable supply is not expected to last
very long in view of the extrecely heavy travel.

Flans , Ms-ps and Surveys . On June 18 Richard W, Ketdiaia,

Engineer, aru] George H. Lamar, laigineering Aide, of the Region Two
Office, arrived in t^e park to assist with construction projects.

On June 25 Jfel'dln A, Thuring, Engineer, GS-9, reported for
duty to fill the vacant engineer position,

Ifelntenanes. Jtine was a cold and very ^ifet laonth, lihidi was
the cause of a great deal of breakup of t^ie road surface. Patching was
very difficult because of the rain and snotJ vdiich feU amost every day
or nif5ht. ^bst sections of road are in fairly good condition despite
this wet weather; however, the Gallatin, Norris to Canyon, Biumb to Lake,
part of the Red Lodge road and Tower Falls to Mammoth are in poor condi-
tion due to poor mat, poor gubgrade and the extreme aiaount of moisture
this month.

Viich more reprocessing will be required to repair these sec-
tions than was anticipated last fall at the annual road inspection.

Nearly all the special items listed in the 1951 fiscal year
road estimates we2*e completed. Approximately 12. miles of road were

Yoliowstone Fiack, -^'''yonUi^'
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reprocessed, 10 irdlcs sand sealed, ani 1,5<X) feet guard rail eaid 1,800
feet of guide post placed this spring. The special allotment of $3,000
for vista clearing was spent ajid good progress made. 13iis work was at
three loct.tions—Mammoth to Morris near liilloX'j Park, I^kdison to Old
Faithful near Biescuit Basin and Hiumb to Lake not far frcan Puiaice Point.

Snow plows broke tlircugh on the lied Lodfre road on J\me 14 and
the road opened to traffic on the 16th. ISie Red I-odge road was closed
on four occasions after the l6th by fresh snow, but ttiis "i?as soon removed
and the road again opened to traffic.

On Jvsie 1 snov closed all the high paE^ses in the park and
required the operation of plows and graders to rasove the snow.

Approximately 180 miles of centerline striping was completed
thi.^ month, but traffic has beccoae so heavy that tiiis opertitlon will be
discontinued until fall.

Ihe excessive amount of moisture this month caused many slides
and vEshouts both on roads and ti*ails.

At the end of the month laaintenance crevs were located at
JfamiBoth, Madison, Gallatin, -Diumb, Lmd.s liiver, Touth Forest, Lake, Eatst

Entrance, Canyon, Tover Falls, Mortheast Entrance, Bevxr TootJi ejid Rock
Greek. Two special oiling crews, one guard rail crow, one victa clearing
crew, one sidewalk crev operated throughout the park, Biese crews
represented 155 men. For two veeks the men worked six days a week, but
this is being discontinued July 1 because of the appropriations cut.
Ihis is liable to cause a labor shortage.

Mew Canstruction . Fair progress is being made on both Ifeit 1
and Unit 2 of the Moran to lelloijstone approt;ch road, Viet weather caiised

some delay the first half of the month, but during the latter half large
quantities of rradlng were accomDlished . VIork on concrete structures
is underway by both contractors and ind3-cations are that the work will
be coaiipleted ti^iis year.

Project 1F3, 04, Repair to Canyon Slides and Ivashouts.—Ihis
job is being done by Park Service day labor. All funds are expended
and most of the original woi'k acccaaplished . However, additional slides
and T^ashouts developed this spring and these are being removed under
routine maintenance when convenient. All bitur.dnous work \fB.B ccaapleted,

all nev; pipe placed, all rock ^^tters completed, and most of the

bituminous gutter work v/as coDpleted. ^e original 3,000 yards of
slide material were reiaoved, but several new slides developed this spring.

Construction projects actj.ae during the month consisted of:

Account 231,02, iJefwiir Heating Plent, Building Ho. 13, under
contract.—Work underway approximately 25% coE^lete.

4.
/eiiowstont Park, vVyonirig
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Account 323.08 end 323.10, l.^lks, llarriers. Gratings and
Signs in Ihermal Areas.—iJork 90 per cent complete. Scan© prefabricated
sidewalks still to be placed.

Accoimt 333.01, Caiapgroimd SKtensions, Fishing Bridge and Old
Faithful.

—

9B per cent ccanplete.

Accoimt 321.18, 1F3, G4, Grand Loop, Drainage and Pnrface
Iinpfroveaent.—^All of a.llol2aent expended i

1^30 per cent coKiplete.

Account 323.03, Grand Viev Point.

—

l^ev point coEspletcd, old
point removed. Parking area still to be done, 90 per c®nt ccffliplete.

Account 323.12, Carapground Roads, Old Faithful,—Three loops
cleared 5 one loop graded j Ijarriers on one loop cccipleted.

Account 323.14-, Hoads and Walks, Lake Kotel cottage area.

—

200 feet of concrete c^3rb placed this month. Clearing cocipleted on
second leg of entrance.

Account 323.15, CaKperoimd cztension, Vest !rhumb,~-600 feet
of Road coKpleted, Job 25 per cent ccanplete.

Account 331,03, Comfort Stations, Old Faithful Caispfrround.

—

Some material prefabricated; concrete foundations in place.

Account 331.05? Mess flail, Soad Gamp, Lake,—Outside of
building connplete. Dining room lined.

Account 332,05, l-later syr'tem for Caiirpground, Old Faithful.—
Water lines being placed in second loop.

Account 332,11, Bewcige disposal system for Lake Area.—^IJork

IB power transformer vault started.

Account 332.13, VJater Astern, New Utility Area, Lake.—Job
completed.

Accoimt 332Jji, Sewer Lines, Hew Uldlity Area, Lake.—Job
con^leted.

Account 333.02, Utilities j Tables, Fireplaces and Comfort
Station?, Campground ,. Old FaxthfcO.—Four- cortifort stations ecrapleted.

VJater, Sever and Pover ccstfrpleted on rrdddle loop, lork just started on
first loop.

Coaaplaint^ . Three letters of caiaplaint v/ere received during
the month, as follows: ovor-charge for rocaa at Old Faithful Innj condi-
tion of Couth Approach Road under construction and lack of warning: signs;
lack of bath at lodj;:© cabins, extra cost for showers, and high cost of
cabins due to monopoly.
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Concessioners . "Hie Telegraph Office in the I'feEmoth Hotel
started serving ihe park on June 1 and on Jtme 4. the IhisEioih toiarist
cabins and garage opened; also Old Faithful and Lake Lodge cabins. The
HfiirTies Canyon fliop opened Jmie 5. Dr. Alfred H. Lneck arrived in the
park Jtine S to open the teirmoth Hospital, Dr. Lneck and Dr. John A.
Peeraon alternate ti^^o ueckc cacli at the IfeErnoth Hopplt^l, The Maimnoth
cottagos cind Gbrill opened June 11. Old Faithful and Lake Lodf^e dining
rooKs opened June It and tiie Ifenmoth cafeteria on the 17th. The rfiil-

roacls Rtarted delivering their pascengers at the various park entrances
on J-unc 18, on i/hich date the park buses also S3tarted opere.tions, and
the Canj'^on Lodge cabinn and dining rocttn, Roosevelt Ixjdge, CanQron, Lake
and Old Faithful !!otels, the saddle horse operations, and the Roosevelt
Lodge store opened on the dcjic date.

I^'tr. \U K. Nichols, President of the Yelloi-jstane Park Compcii^,

opened his office in the ^irmoth Hotel on June 5,

Uie "Help Specials'' bringing employees for the Vc^rious conces-
sioners in "ihe park arrived at Gardiner and Vlest Ye3Jo¥f5tone on Jime 15.

Tlie YeJj-ovstcaie P£j*k Cair^i^ continued ^lork on the dining
room section of the Lalie Hotel dtiring the month. National Production
Authority nilings have delayed construction of the Lake Hotel cottages.
Bie Lake Lodge girls' dormitory is -well nnderyay.

HaBsllton Stores, Inc. started construction of a girls' dormi-
torj' and dining rooasi at Old Faithful on Jiine 7 v4iile the propane
installations are currently at a stxmdpti.U. pending final approval of
the plans for the Old Fidtliful Upper Store and Fishing Bridge Store.

Periodical inspections were inade of the cleanti|:) ^;ork of the Old Faithful
Suiiaaing Pool and this is progressing satisfactorily.

Religions Services and Chapel Ui^e . The regular Sunday School
program as condnctsd in the Ye".lox^'stone PR,rk Chapel each Sunday at
10:30 a,m. m&b concluded for the siamrier season vith a service on June 3.
On this date special avjards were made to those Simday P^chool members
\d.th ontst^inding attendance records and a special plaque i-yas presented
to the idrming Sunday School team for ttie 1950-51 winter.

The student ministers frcsi Ftinceton Semins.ry arrived in the

park on June 10 and on that morning conducted tlieir first non-denominational
Protestant service of the 1951 season. F^tudent isinisters idll be }t,

Henrj Strock, vrho v/ill work at 5-^a:3raoth and other st':.tions on the upper
half of the loop, and llr, George Colman -iho wiU serve Old Faitliful and
those stations on the lovjer loop. The services conducted by these young
men were veil orgcnised at the rzonth's close with regular services being
held at eill stations, and choral groups, bible study classes and other
functions of this type having been org^anised at each of the main loop
stations

.
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RoBiaa Catholic and Latter Bay Saint services began on Jime 24
and will continue for the balance of the season.

During the month all details -were coiaT?letod for tiie entire
religious services proeTtun for Yellowstone and a circular prepared out-
lining tills for the information of all interested. In addition, printed
posters yere prepared 1:^ the lellovv'stane Park Companv in confoi^ance \dth
the schedule set up and these have been placed in conspicuous pl£.ces so
that people can be infoined on the locations and hours of all services,

Bie Rev. E, A, ^'^s of L5.vingstcm, 14ontana, used the Iello\^-
stone Park Chapel on June 18 when he conducted a baptisEial service there.

Interpretive Services , lihe self-guiding trail at Ilorris h^
inid-iaonth was in full operation with 65 labels having heen. installed.
Plans have been laid for the installation of the introdnctoiy signs for
trails at Clematis Gulch j Nori'ic, Old. Faithful and Kooccvelt Lodge early
in July vhen Uie construction of these signs has bean coicipleted tQr the
carpenters and painters.

Bae entire interpretive services program was in operation 1:^

June 18.

I^euE Activities and Sdiibits . All sniseiaas were open and
available to the public 'bfjr mid-jaonih and have proven to be popuJx*.r

places with the park visitor, Efforts have been siade to tcoidi ixp

e3chibits, exhibit cases and lauseum interiors and exteriors so that they
present a polished appearance.

A pine marten was recovered, by Park Ifeturalist Heplogle on
the 20th after having been killed t^ an autcaiiobile, and this animal was
made into a splendid studj? skin for -the park collection.

Park Esnger Ifeturalist Lowell Idller is handling tiie cut
flower display at the ^feMaoth nuseum and Park Ifetinralist Lo^^rell Biddulph
is maintaining a splendid display of this kind at tJie Fishing Bridge
MisouE. By popular demand at Carap Roosevelt, Park Ranger Naturalist
Tbad Stevens is iiiaintaining a small wild flov^jr display there.

Ihe four exhibit cases at Morris Tluseum have been given two
coats of gray encjnel, the information counter rcvarnished, all wrought-
iron frames and signs have been painted idth black ent'juel, the esdiibit

cases and rock trays on the rmseum interior have been polished with
furniture wax and in general this museum presents a polislied appearance,

'the SE^hitheater at West Ihunb is in a very dilapidated coiidi-

tion. It needs new logs end the screen backing has one post rotted off
which has required lancing in order to caintain the unit in an upright
position. Hiis whole installation needs renovation. Hie saiae situation
is prevalent at the l"!iEaffifloth amphitheater area,
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Research and Observation. Ihe Giant Geyser in the Upper
Geyser Basin has continued to erupt at regular intervals during the
month of June and so far has maintained the schedule of betv^een five and
six days between eruptions.

Park Ranger Naturalir.t Samuel Fi. Beal had an unusual experience
cai June 21, whcm he vas conducting the geyser walk and was fortunate
enouf^h to have members of his party td-tness the Graad Geyser eruption
at 10:20 a.n,, the Giant Geyser erupt at 10:30 a.m., the Riverside
Geyser at 10:50 a,m., the Daisy Geyser at 11:00 a.m. and the Castle
Geyser at 11:4.5 a.i?i. "Hiis is probably one of the most spectacular hydro-
thermal shows that any {i:roup of people has ever witnessed.

At the close of the month the wild flover display lajhich is
developing along the roadside, especially around Bunsen Peak, on the
old Toiler Fall road and on the ,s3.opes of I-ft. liaGhbum, is especially
beautiful and is arousing a great deal of public enthusia^a. and interest.

This year the snow flies in the vicinity of XelloxvStone Lake
have been greater in number than can l)e reroembered by many old-t-biers

who have bern in -Uie park. There were literally millions of tiiese

insects in the air and so iiany of their dead bodies accuisulated in
places that the countryside took on a definitely sour smell. There
were days in nid-June when the clouds of insects were so dense that
thej'' virtually oliscured vJ.sion and made it verj'- difficult to breathe
without brea-U^ing in insects, and it vreis virtually impossible to carry
on a converssition in areas where the ra^nns were dense. The numbers
firadually declined after ths 20th of June, and after the month's close
tiiey were not in evidence.

The bla,ck bear have gradually increased in number alont the
roadsides since tiie first of the montti and on a trip arouj^ the loop
on the 28th Chief Park Naturalist Condon saw 29 black bear. Araong

these were five f^aales with cubs.

Two dead antelope were observed ly Chief F&rk Naturalist
Condon on June 30 near the Stevens Creek Ranger Stati.on road. One of
•Uiese was a mature buck and the other this year's kid.

On June 16 Chief Park Uatitralist Condon wac fortunate enough
to see a female antelope isDediately after giving birth to twin kids.
This blessed event occurred near the junction of the Stevens Creek
lianger Station road and the old county road. Some photof^aphs vrere made
of the young antelope and tlie moUier, lilttdji a i-Eatter of lees than 15
minutes the two kids were siifficiently strong to dash off with the
mother so fast and so far that it was not practicable to follow,

A tilke was i^iade over the ^fe2^moth Hot Sprinc: Terraces on June
16 l^ Chief Fark Naturalist Condon and it was found that considerable
damage is being done t^ the springs l^" park visitors. Debris v;as fo^md
choidLng the Prospect Spring vent and this was removed. It is thought

'J©Iiow3tone Park, Wyoinlag
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"Uiat every effort should be jm.de to reiriove foreign rocks fpcan the
terrace areas and ih&t siecjper logs siiould be iised as protective
barriers wiriere such are needed.

The "Black Dragon Cauldron" near the Hid Volcano area was
visited several times during the montJi "by C3iief Park Haturallst Condon,
and its activity is contijnuing' in a violent laanner. It is at the
present time moving to the south into a large bank of clay. Before
long it appears that water froait the "Sour Lake" will gain entry into
the crater of the "Black Dragon Cauldron" and this ydU. undoubtedJy
laaterially chejige the activity of this fes.tore»

Along the old road to Tower Fall in the Douglasflr forest
there are this year a greater number of the Calypso bulbosa, lady
slipper orchids, bloaniing than for the past several years. A careful
observation on the 24th of the month revealed dozens of these in bloom
right along the road shoulder. Along this dr5.ve the larkspur, shooting
star, ground phlox, purple phacelia, lij^jine and balsais root are
brilliantly coloring the landscape.

The need for additional protection of the hydrotiherTnal areas
became most pressing tot^'ard the monliis end and on iiie 28tb Chief Paric

Naturalist Condon took supplies and a nuznber of signs to Old Faithful
for George i^irler, other seasonal naturalists and the janitor to mount
on wooden blocks and place in the gqyser basin areas in an attanpt to
curb the misuse of many areas.

Bighorn rams have been reported as having been seen on tlie tcp
of M, Sepulcher by hikers to that area. Park Nattii^-list I-'atson and a
group of local scouts vatched one rasi near the top of the mountain on
the 22nd and other parties have reported seeing a large buck antelope
at an elevation of 9,000 feet on Sepulcher Mountain. Tbis is thought
to be a rather hi^ spot to find aniimls of this type.

Natural History Association , Ihe Msy J-une issue of Yellow-
stone Park Nature Notes \ms nrultilithed and placed in the mail during
the first week of the month xd.th 317 being mailed and 89 distributed
locally.

The Yellowstone Library and ^f!Iseum Association has cooperated

Mlih the Theodore P^osevelt National I'femorial Park and purchased for

them 2500 copies of Dr. Laird's publication on the geology of that area.

These publications will be sold at the memorial park and the Yelloi/stone

Library and Museum Association will be reimbursed for its investment
from the revenue derived frosTi these sales.

!fr8v Alice Quist has served as clerk for the Association during

the month,

vase Joan Swartzlow, employed as librarian by tlie Acsociation,

entered on duty June 21 and since that date has been cliissifying books,

pampAilets and other library materials which have been acquired during the

winter season.
9
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The field libraries for Canyon, Old F? ithful end Fishing
Bridge were taken to those stations during tiie isonthj and in addition
a large number of books have been issued on indefinite loan to personnel
in the field for tiieir use.

Sales of ttie Associition at the infomiaticai desks this year
are ahead of last year and coraparisons of the two years follow:

Mugem Jime 1951 Jtoie 1950 Increase Percent of
Sales Sales for 1951 Increase

MBinmoth | 537.10 I U2.55 t 9i!^.55 21%
Old Faithful 1,338.75 B/^,30 4-9^.45 59^
B-shing Bridge 337.30 197.65 139.65 TIJ^

Increase or Decrease in Travel . A total of 215,523 persons
entered tlie park tiiis June as compared vjith 193j339 for the same period
last year or an increase of 11,^7^^. Ihe total travel for the present
travel season through June was 272,9S8 persons as coajipared with 243,388
for one year ago or an increase of 12.l6f«. It is interesting to note
tliat rail and bus travel thin June was 2,138 persons as caapared with
4,330 last June or a loss of 50.62^.

Visitors. James E. flielton, President of the itoerican Bankers
Association, in June 21. Mr. Shelton was the principal speaker at the
Montana iiankers Association meeting held in the Canyon Hotel.

Sten Karlberg, Teacher ;, Royal School of Forestry'-, Stocldtiolia,

Sweden, in June 14, out June 15.

John E. Coulson, United Kingdom Delegate to the United Nations,
in June 25.

REinger Service

«

Qiief Rtrnger Curtis K. .'3cinner made three
official trips to Bip Hole Iktttlefield Slational I-bnument, one on the
3rd returning the 4th, for inspection puri:>osesj one trip on tiie 12th
to teJce Seasonal Park Ranger Ilackett to tlae Eioniaaent and place it in
operation for the season as well as take supplies and equipment; and
the third trip with Assistant Chief Banger John Jay to transport addi-
tional supplies and to ins)>ect the work of Seasonal Banger liackett.

Assistant Chief Ranger Leon Evans irade a trip to Custer
Battlefield National Monument on the 15th to assist Superintendent Luce
with the plans for the celebration on the 75th Anniversary of tlie Battle
of the Little Big Horn.

On the 24th, Assistant Chief Ranger Leon Evans, with Park
Ranger Joe Way and Seasonal i^irk Itanger C. Robert Morey, made a trip
to Custer Battlefield National Ibnunient to assist in handling traffic
and other protecticas work in connection with the actiial celebration
referred to above,
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Ihe sale of entrance permits xms started on the 5th with the
gates being laanned froan 7:00 aja. until 7s00 p.m. It \ms necessary for
the district rangers, as well as park rangers, to assist on entrance
station work due to a shortage of seasonal personnel.

Two patrol cars were operated most of tlic month as personnel
was available.

The imjority of the Protection Division personnel was used in
general adsdnistration and supei'vision of the districts and stations
including the five entrtmce stations. As shown under the travel heading,
there was en Incrocise of 11J^% in travel for June this year compared
with last year causing an increase in work load for the Protection
Idvision in about the same proportion to protect the park visitors,
carry out the necessary law enforcensent work, investigate accidents and
related duties.

Other activities included supervision of trail maintenance
work in Eost districts, fish planting, telephone line repair. In Service
Training, repairing the horse pastures, taking the horses frcaa Lamar
Unit to the various stations and the reitiainder of the herd to the holding
pasture on Upper Blacktail Creek.

Bie rangers stationed at Canyon, assisted by other personnel,
effected a daring rescue of a 23-year old YeU.ovstone p£irk Conpany
employee who fell a fex.^ hundred feet doxm in the Yello\;stone Canyon.
Bie rangers had to be lowered lath ropes down over a cliff and raise
the injtired man by ropes in a wire stretcher.

Wildlife and Fish Cisltural iiCtivities . BEMIS, Three persons
sustained minor personal injiories as a result of encountervS witJi bears
bringing to fovir tiie total nisaber of injuries of this type reported this

season. Eight of tiiirteen cases involving property damage caused by
bears this season were reported during June. Three black bears and one
fenale grisaly bear with two cubs v:ere diot during June as necessary
control and safety measures. 13ie fer^ale grizjsly visited the Fishing
Bridge cejapfTound almost ni^tly during late June and caused a reign
of terror among the cajapers. Efforts to trap her wex*e unsuccesvsful so
it was necessary to dispost of her by other means. Eight bears, includ-
ing tfu*ee griaalies, were trapped in developed areas and rejsoved to more
resiote parts of tJie park. Two black bears trapped at Tower Falls and
rejiioved to a point 24. miles from the point of captiire were back within
4-8 hours.

HiK, LUologist Joe @«^, of tile Ifontana Fish and Game Depart

ment, and t\m assistants tagged 74 elk calvee during the period of 1%^ 28
to June 17. Tlie 45 nmles and 29 feinales were cu-ptursd, tagged and re-

leased in the area bet\^en Stevens Greek and the upper Gardiner River,

A second elk calf tagging project was carried on in the Gallatin area

within the park but report of tiie results has not been furnished.
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On June 26, Chief Ranger Skinner and Assistant Chief I^anger

Evans attended a meeting at Butte, Montana, to disciiss and assist in
developing plans to transplant siirplue elk frcaa the northern Yellowstone
herd next v.dnter. Representatives of the Forest Service and several
sportsiaen's organizations participated in the meeting,

FISH, Ik) fish were plajited in park vf8.terG diiring Jtme, The
streams were high and roily, making it necessary to defer fish planting
work imtil the waters recede to near normal levels,

The Fish and Wildlife Service coirauenced operating the Ctrebe

Lake station on Jfey 23 and had taken 1,063,5^0 Itontana grayling eggs by
June 11 \dien spawn taking was terminated. ApproKixiately 1,000 fish were
taken in the traps. Of this number, approximately 20% were from 8 to 10
inches in length indicating that plants made in 19-49 were quite successful.

The FLsh and Wildlife Service crews took the first blackspotted
trout spawn at Yelloijstone Lake station on June 6 and Ijy the end of the
month had taken 9,112,575 eggs,

BODENT CONTROL. Control of ground squirrels in developed
areas was carried on during early June and until ih.e presence of increased
n\ffiibers of visitors uiacle it necessary to terminate the work. .. total
of 236 rodents were destroyed during the montji.

Forest Hre Protection . A number of necessary details were
worked out in the preparation of the West Yellovstone Parachute Loft.
These include the construction of four tables to be used for parachute
packing, the purchase of a new sewing machine and the acceptance of the
bid of Bowler Air ^>ervice to furnish airplane service for the project.

Fifteen fire control aids reported 1^ June 18 to begin their
training. This training lasted until 3\me 22 at v/hich tiiae nost of
these men vent to their duty stations for tiie surmer.

On June 26 the pre-suppression crew was assigned to the Snake
River District to acccmplish necessary pre-suppression work on the
telephone linee and trails in that area.

On June 28, Ifessrs, Barrows and Hardy of the Northern Rocky
14ountain Ejqi^riinent fetation were in the pork. Tiiey visited a number of
the fire weather sttvtions and also installed, some Appalachian fuel
moistin'e sticks at the Old Faithful station \vhich will be used in cam-

parison with our -|" cylinders. ISiey have also asked to install a set on
Pelican Cone when that station opens for the season.

Blister least Control . A laborer leadman and a checker \irere

hired on June 11 to oj>en the Canyon camp and get the equipment ready for
the season. The rerriainder of the crev reported on June 18, The crei-/

was functioning well by the close of June,
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On June 6 Jdim C. Gymn of the Bureau of Ratamology and
Assistant Chief Ranger Chapaiian in ciiarge of blister ruet control vork
went to Sunlight Cretsk in the Tcaa J^ner Basin to check on blister rust
infections known to be in -that area. A lar^e portion of the small
I^ihitebark Pines along the creek are nov heavily infected with rust.
Ihis area is not more than tv/o riilee frcm Yellowstone Park,

Wood Utilization , On June I4. a four«man crcv i^s sent to
Old Faithful to sav up a portion of the stockpile as the supply of
fuel wood v»as exiiausted at "Hiat point.

IVails. M average of eight men have been employed in the
park all mcmth on trail raaintenance working in most of the ranger
districts clearing; the trails, repairing bridges, corduroy and installing
drains. The Ho-wai'd Eaton ITrail as well as the majority of the mtXn
administrative trails have been cleared with the exception of those in
the more reaiote sections of tiie pai'k and at liigli elevations, 'Sie vinter
snow has r^aained so deep in tiie higher country tJ'iat trail work v;as

impossible. It has been impossible to clear iiie trails to a^y of the
primary lookout stations by tlie end of tiie montJi.

Difficulty has been experienced in sectaring high quality men
for trail work who are experienced and willini-- to vjork aijay from estab-
lished camps.

Grounds , Three men v;ere eiaployed, all month caring' for the
grounds at park headquarters incliiding the extensive la\ms, shrubbery,
Maranoth csiapground and tiie parade ground area in front of tixe hotel.
In addition to routine maintenance i/ork considerable iBsprovenients were
made in the campprounds hy removing unsightly brush, debris, broken
limbs and by landscaping certain sections.

Building: Fire Protection, "Hie inspection of practically ail
of the Grovemment buildings in the park was completed by tlie end of the
month. In connection with the inspections, all fire extinguishers were
checked, refilled vjhere necessary and two unserviceable ones were ex-
changed for good ones. Hassards of a minor nature v/ere corarected at the
time of inspections in so far as possible. A complete list of all
hasards in GovemLient buildiiigs vdll be subndtted to the proper division
head for correction as socm. as all inspections have been laade. Xraaediate

attention will be given to the haaards reported as serious.

Forty-four new, one and one -half qiiart carbon tetrachloride
plunger type extinguishers have been ordered, A ne\^ Eastanan Evacuator
for use on twe or three story buildings was also ordered.

The ranger inspections of the larger Yellowstone liark Company
buildings was ccaabined with the inspections laade tgr the I, B, iilllor
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Agency, of Helena, Montana, vfco are the insurance miden.?riterf. for the
catnpauy, A copy of the Miller Agency inspection reports vill acccmpany
our reports to be subKdtted to tlte Director's Office, As vas true vdth
the inspection of Government buildings, minor hazards in the conces-
sioner buildings were Liade at the time of the inspections.

Building fire brigades had been organised at all the conces-
sioner establishments in the park and test drills held for training
purposes.

Accidents and Public ^^fgi^. A total of 4,6 motor vehicle
accidents \;ere reported during the mcmth, consisting of 20 Slass ''A"

and 26 Class "B". Injuries occurred in six of the accidents but no
fatalities. Three of the accidents involved Government vehicles.
Onplcyees were involved in 14 of the 46 accidents, 6 of them being
Govemiaent,

Lay Ihforcegient . A total of twelve law enforcasent cases
vas investigated and tried before the B. £. GoMrdssioner during the
month. The cases consisted of tJie folloidng: Speeding 3, DnmJc and
Reckless Driving 5, Disorderly Conduct 1, Slsiiing Closed liatcrs and
Too I4any Fish 2, and Defacement of Hatiu:'al Features 1,

month.
Twenty cases of theft and pilferage were reported during the

Births . A daughter vms bom to Pf-irk Hrnger and VbcB, Harry V.
Reynolds, Jr. at the Itejnraoth Hospital on June 16,

Personnel, Hugh P, Beattie entered on du-^ as permajcient Park
Sanger, GS-5 on June 4, selection having been made f^caa the Park Ranger
register.

IDie transfer of Almon E. Devingj ^fechanic (Heavy Duty),
t&igraded, to the position of rhop Forcaaan; Ungraded, Mt. Rainier
National Park, beca^iie effective at the close of business June 30.

Bie indefinite appointment by transfer from the Corps of
Engineers, Bisriarck, North Dakota, to the position of Engineer (Civil),
GS-9, C4.j975 per annum, for Melvin A. Hiuring, vice Robert S. Htirsh,

became effective June 25.

!Ehe transfer and jaromotion of Frank F, Kowski. Supervisory
Park Ranger (District Park Ranger), GS-7, t4.>075 per annum, to the
position of Placement and Training Officer, GS-9, $4.,600 per annum, in
the I^ashington Office, became effective at 8:00 a.m. June 24.

Tlie transfer and promotion of Ellis E. Gabbert from Olympic
National Park to the position of Fiscal Accountant, vice Charles E.

Puller, was approved June 25. !#. Gabbert expected tr^ enter on duty
about the Kiddle of July,
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Gene T. Heme entered on dut^^ as Antcanotive l^chanic (Garage
Mechanic), Ungraded, on June 27 l^ selection from the 13th. GiviJ. Service
Region register.

Henry H. Kitchens entered on duty as seascaial Storekeeper, GS-3
on Jime 1, Dale H, Kuss as seasonal Propert?^' Clerk, GS-4, on Jiine 4-? ^s.
Valjher G. Jacobson as seasonal Statistical Clerk, GS-3 on J^me 5?

Honaa C. Pryslie ac seasonal Glerk-iypistj GS~3 on 5xme 18 and Patricia
A. aianstroEi as seasonal Clerk-Stenographer j GS-3 on Jrnie 18.

One Camp Superintendent ^ GS--6 and one Qiecker, GS~5 entered
on duty for blister rust control work during the month j and the naturalist
force consisting of five GS~5 P£a*k Haturalists and twenty-one Park
Rrnger Naturalists;, IGS~4. vas completed by the eM of the month. Tivfenty-

one seasonal Park Rangers entered on duty during the month and one
seasonal p£irk Ranger was assigned to Big Hole Battlefield Ifetional Ibnu-
ment. Twenty-two seasonal employees were engaged for fir© control i/ork.

Jose]±t Joffe
Acting Superintendent

cc P^^ion Two,^ quintuple

Files {2)i/
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